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BROTIHER AND SISTER. just when the skating is so good. It's early and as Rob's been ailing a little lately I Mrs. Lee say: " 'Yes; I've never
»Y~ s YU . yet, and I don't think it fair of you to thought I'd let hii go too, for a little thought he ad a strong look. And that

want to go ; skate yourself, and you'll fdel change. Ho vill stay a week orso at Uncle cougli as a dreadful hollow sound to me;
Well, I canbt stay any longer, said a botter." George's.' I shouldn't wonder if lie didn't live long.'Young mani who, with his sister, had been "Rob did not skate, but went and got "I had been coasting for an hour since "Grandma shook hier head as they got

" lky ovr be upae roy a ine aZi ito the cutter and wrapped blnself up in getting out of school, so I was quite ready into Mrs. Lee's cutter, but I couldn't seetl'il ry ta bus i early this ovenng oLs tho robes. It annoyed nie to sce inmvait- to sit down in Rob's corner. One of tle her face.ta rend that Russianarticlo to you if YOU'fl ing for me, and I went to him and said: neighbors was talking te grandma by the "'Was it Rob they were talking about ?"

"Oh, I'd wait a week, Rob, te hear it You go homie and l'il walk 1' fire, but I was too imuch absorbed to be dis- Of course it was. A horror seized ne and
from o. " e said, ' grandma wouldn't turbe by their quiet voices until as Ilookec for a moment I seemed frozen te miîy seat.

"Good-by, then." Withakissflungfroin think it riglt of ie to leave you.' up at the clock I chanced to hear.ny own Then I sprang up to rush out and ask whab
his band he was off, but in three minutes " I insisted, but he refused, until at nlame and then Rob's. they meant, but by that time the roughi
caine back. length I got very angry with hlim. I told "' 'No, sh.w-on'b miss him much ; she's little pony was trotting down thobhill to the

I forgot te give you that recipe I got him he was hateful and obstinato, anmd I too busy for that,' grandma was saying. sound of the jingling bells.
froin Mrs. WhIite for you." wouldn't go home till I was ready. 'And I thoughit it would be a good oppor- "Thiero was no ene eise in the house to

'"Oh, I wanted it. You're su good to ' "A few minutes later I went to the house tunity for the boy to sec a botter doctor whio I could speak about it. I tried again
come back, Rob." of ane of the girls who lived near, ta warm than We have in the village. That cough te fix my mind upon my studios but it was

A little girl had -looked up impossible. I walked restlessly
from ber book as she sat upon about the lieuse, watching fur
the piazza stops, seeming munch grandnia ta came back. But
impressed by what she saw of just at dark Mrs. Halo's boy
the brother and sistor. mu DM n muim rni m came- with a message that the

"It nust be dreadfully nice, THE AUAU 1M1 JE US JU I, little girl was worse, and grand-
Cousin Alice, to have such agood B IAMILTON AmE. nia was going te stay there ail
brother as you have." might. -

Cousin Alice answered with a k x (Writenltcn. enalcm and Jricho.) Well, Elsie, I hope you will
bright smile. l It is nice, litt.le never pass sucli a night as I did
oie, but you have a nice brother, thon. I lay awake thinkinîg of
too."- Rob, my only brother. He lad

"'Not nice like Cousin Rob," net always'been kind te mue,
said Elsie with a doubtful shako -but I could not help feeling that
of lier head. " Cousin Rob wu miglit have been far more te
always seemus ta like te do things each other if I lad tried te be
for you and likes te stay with kind te him. I had taken ne
you." interest in bis confort, no care

"And isn'tArchilike him7" in the little things in which a
"Nu," said Elsie with. an- boy, and especially a motherless

othier shako of ber head. "Per- boy, needs a sister's care. And
haps it's because lie isn't so big. now they were uneasy about
Was Cousin Rob se nice when lie him. Perhaps lie would bc
was a boy like Archie ?" taken away front me, and I

"W ll, ne, I can't say lie sh.ould not have iuch chance
wvas," said Cousin Alico, lier own of showing how truly I did lovo
face growing sober. hminil spite of ny carelessness.

''Then, don't you believe And I had kept him waiting iii
Archie 'llgrow nice some tine ?" the cold, and it iust bave been

"I think, Elsie," said Cousin had for hia.
Alice, " that Ihad better tell-" Grandma,' I said, when
yeu a little story about mnyself she came 'home the next day,
and Rob. It is net inuch of a i 'were you talking about Rob

,story but perhaps it will set you yesterday with Mrs. Lee 7"
te thinking a little. It is about 'Yes, dear, I believe I iras.'
soinething which made me do a " : '' ' Did you--did sie-mean

haveboo glai fr i ove siuce. '3~ Bb irben she said-'great deal of thinking, and I .Rob whenshe Alice?''hlave been glad for it ever sinice." t ice? se
Elsie brought a rug and sat '-grandmima, as I could not go on.

downatlercousin'sfoot tolisten. R"That-tht, Rob might not
" I don't believe Cousin Rob -- live long.'

over was se teasing and provok- " I hid intended ta ask the
ing as Archia is," she said. question very bravcly, but broke
" He'd never think of such a . - down and cried convulsively as
thing as getting anything for me Among the rocky hills tlhere winds . -... grandma took mue in lier arms.
or reading te mue." A way wlher little water now- s ' Hush, doarie ; have you

And do you try how many Nor shade frc trees the travooer unds been worrying your poor little
things you can do for Archi ? Nor verito te invite repose: bed about that ail this timie
asked Cousin Alico, smniling as INnioo r th wd of God, No, no ; ib wasn'b Rob at alL
she patted Elsie's had. Greet uis lko friends at every turn ,c It was Deacon Hart she was

"'m sure I should if he wero Of tlnt rough rond that Jesus trod. talking about. Rob lias a cold
nico te me." to be sure, but I've io doubt

" Well, dear, I tried it the i. ,-lue'll be well soon.'
other way. I did net wait for Te right and lef t that rocky range "Prhaps you think, Elsie,
him te begin, but began myself. Saw is upris, is bowitg dawn: that I forgot ail the miatter as
Not through any goodness of my The teres le scilrecddo not can.ge, soon as iimy mmaîîîd was set at rest,
own, as you wil see. The bitter Waters that betray but I'in glad ta say I didn't. I

"Rob and I lost our muier The silver star that lights th soa, never could forget what I iad
when we were very simili, and They are the saine, unchanged to-day, suffered that ight, and I weas
have always lived liera at grand- As on flic rond that Jesus trod. resolved that if ever I should
mother's, as yeu knor. Rob is hose my brother, I would not

a yoar younger than I, so it And when the see of all Tis pains add te my grief the sting of the
seems as thoughi I ought te have 1ias faded fromu our miortai sight, . memiory of unkindness. His
potted hiîum, and ail the ior as 3ay their renmembranco MIl our nscoming hiome was a good time
we had no mother. But I With strength ta sf and t fit for the nuew begmiing. He was
not. I ras se wrapped up in To sifer for our frcloow-man, as glad ta soc ie, dear boy, as I
mny owi pursuits and interests To flghtfortruîti thatcomiesfron God -was to sec iy m .
that I believe I forgot whcther Farfroim Judea pilgrimns can "And You cannot imagine,
lie hiad any claini on me at al. Thus tread the road tiat Jesus trod. ittle girlie, what a confort and
Ie was not very strong and was · blossing Rob is ta mie, or how
always a quiet boy, while I was richly it pays te try ta win a
lively and rcady for anything in brother closcly te you."
thowayof an excursionora frolic. " But Archie is se rough, and

"Willov Pond iras as favorite a place myself. She began showing mo soie fancy of his seems te hang on longer thain I like.' caros se little whotler I am. nico te himi or
for skating thon as ib is nowr ai fine odays, work, and I bocamne very much interested "A little shock went ta ny hicart as I not," said Elsie.

d grandmiothier used ta lot Rob harness in the stitches, and, I am ashaimncd te tell of heard it. Grandma-was uneasy about Rob's "I wonder if you have ever tried to be
up a quiet old nag we lad and drivo me it, Elsie, but ai heur had passed before I cough; I had never given it a moimnent's nico ta him V"
over thore for a good timie. I could have thouighit, nmd poor Rob waiting for me out thouglt. It gave the minatter a serious look " I don't bolieve I have-very bard. I
walked the twro miles easily, but grand- of doors h thatleysliouldtiiink itadvisable lie should might have triedi hiarder."
motlierthouglit ittoofar. Onocday iwont " I mas afraid he would be cross with mie,. sec a doctor in the town. " Then try it, car. Keep an trying and
over there auc irere having a mîerry tine. but lie was not ; but lie couglied a godI "A few minutes Iater grandma wentand bu sure you will succoed and taste all thie
Ahnost ail the school-girls were thora and deal that niight, and the next morning put on hier bonnot and shawl. As sh and sweetness which comes of roal love and
I was enjoying myself highly, whin Rob grandmîna thought he had botter not go te Mrs. Lee came towards ie ii approaching sympathy between brothers and sisters. It
came ta me. school. Whîen I caimme homo I mîissed himi the door she said te i : will bo i joy ta you every day of your life,

"'Alice,' ie said,..' Iivishbyou'cd go home; from the corner of the sitting-roomn iwhichi "'I ami goingcwiitl Mrs. Lee over to soe and in the ycars tocome in wrhich brothers
I don't feol very well' ho had usually sat ta study or read. Mis. Halo's little girl. Slo's becn sick for grou aider and are tempted ta wrong-doing,

" I knew hie had been coughing lately, "'Wheore's Rob ?' I asked grandmna. a week, por little soul.' the imfluence of a lovinig sister may be a
but had thought little of it. 'Rob's gone into town,' sho said.. "As the two stepped out upon the porchi poier ta cetermie lis whole course in

'Oh, Reb l' Isid, 'I don't want toge 'Your Unele William had business there, they vent on with, the talk, and I heard life."-Obscrrer.
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